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Freeman Named Dean of New GSU
College of Education
(

Dr. Lawrence D. Freeman, formerly
manager of teacher education program
approval of the Illinois State Board of
Education (ISBE), has been named
dean of the new College of Education
at GSU according to Dr. Leo Goodman
Malamuth II, president.
When Freeman reports for duty August
22, he will head a faculty of approx
imately 35 professors divided into the
Division of Education and Division of
Psychology and Counseling. The new
college was formed in the recently
completed curriculum realignment at
GSU. The functions of the former Col
lege of Human Learning and Develop
ment were divided among the Colleges
of Education, Arts and Sciences and
Business and Public Administration
and the School of Health Professions.
Freeman is no stranger to Governors
State. Since his appointment to the
ISBE in 1974, he has been closely
associated with GSU officials in the
approval of teacher education pro
grams at the university.
"I see a great deal of potential for
Governors State," Freeman said. "But I
am particularly excited about the op
portunities presented by a new college,
1specially in view of the fact that very
few colleges of education have been
created in recent years. There are
some 100 public school districts and a
half dozen or more community colleges

in the university's immediate sphere of
influence. I look forward to working
with them in new ways to improve the
training of teachers and staff develop
ment."
Freeman comes to his post with an
educational background including four
years at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, first as co-director of the
Nebraska Confederation of Early
Childhood Education, then as
associate director of the Study Com
mission on Undergraduate Education
and the Education of Teachers.
He served on the faculty of State
University of New York at Binghamton
as an assistant professor of English in
1968-70 and was an instructor of
English at University of Nebraska
Lincoln, 1965-68. He earned the M.A.
and Ph.D. degrees in English from the
University of Nebraska and the B.A.
from North Park College in Chicago.
Freeman is much sought after as an
educational consultant, having worked
with such organizations as the United
States Office of Education, American
Bar Association, American Indian
Higher Education Consortium and the
Association of American Colleges of
Teacher Education. He is a frequent
speaker at state and national educa
tional meetings and is widely publish
ed in books and professional journals.

Dr. Lawrence D. Freeman
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New Division of
Communication
Formed
A new Division of Communication in
CAS, encompassing 13 faculty
members and more than 200 students,
has been formed at GSU as the result
of the recent curriculum and ad
ministrative realignment.
The new division, formed by the con
solidation of programs and faculty
previously included in CAS and the
former CHLD, (now the College of
Education) otters undergraduate and
graduate degrees in Interpersonal com
munication and media communica
tions. An undergraduate degree in
photography also will be offered for
the first time. Graduate studies involv
ing photography will continue to be in
cluded within the media communica
tions major.
In addition, a master's degree will be
offered in instructional training and
technology, formerly called educational
technology. The name change reflects
recommendations of an advisory com
mittee, comprised of 27 of
Chicagoland's leading companies,
which proposed a curriculum designed
to serve business and industry as well
as education.
The division schedule for the fall
trimester (GSU advance registration is
now In progress) includes 58 classes.
Ten faculty members hold Ph.D.
degrees, and two others hold the
Master of Fine Arts, the highest degree
available in the field of photography.
The division is chaired by Melvyn M.
Muchnik, whose expertise is in media,
production and law. Linda Steiner
teaches journalism, media research
and issues. Marian Marzynski is a
noted filmmaker who produced two
documentaries- "Return to Poland"
and "Warsaw File"-seen on public
television this past year.
Tammie Gilbert, formerly in creative
dramatics and well known for her work
in children's theatre in the southern
suburbs, joins the division to teach
classes in children and media, and
creative processes.
Paul Schranz, whose photography has
been exhibited throughout the country,
will continue to teach photography at
the undergraduate level and media
communications at the graduate level.

Jay Boersma, whose special emphasis
has been documentary photography,
will continue in that area. Some of his
photos were included in a recent ex
hibit at the Chicago Art Institute.
Michael Purdy brings to the new divi
sion his expertise in concepts of
human communication, listening and
persuasion.
Young Kim specializes in intercultural
communication and research. She is
·editor of "Internal and Intercultural
Yearbook" and book review editor and
member of the editorial board of three
other professional journals.
Ana Kong, a member of the Illinois
Commission on the Status of Women,
will continue to teach courses in
research and advertising.
Joyce Kennedy, former director of a
project in vocational training at GSU,
will teach group and organizational
communication, as will Roy Cogdell,
former HLD dean.
Michael Stelnicki and Kenneth Silber
are the faculty for instructional training
and technology. Stelnicki will otter a
number of film seminars as well as
courses in psychological principles of
message design and training techni
ques. Silber will concentrate on perfor
mance appraisal, cost effectiveness in
training and the development of train
ing courses. Both men have been ac
tive in the American Society of Train
ing and Development and the National
Society for Performance and Instruc
tion.
Previously enrolled students at GSU
will have the option of completing the
degree requirements of their former
majors within a two year period or
choosing the new degree requirements
in effect this fall.
For additional information about the
new division, call Muchnik at (312) 5345000, extension 2518. Advance registra
tion will continue through August 15.
August 5 is the deadline for application
and credentials for degree-seeking
students. Classes begin on August 29.

GSU'S President Heads
Hospital Board
Leo Goodman-Malamuth II was recent
ly elected president of the South
Suburban hospital board of directors
for the 1983-84 year.
�oodman-Malamuth succeeds Lyle
Schaffer.
Other officers elected were Dr. Marvin
Morrison, first vice-president; John
Kaindl, second vice-president; Edmund
Urban, secretary, and Donald Pizza,
treasurer.
Goodman-Malamuth is president of
GSU, a position he has held since
1976. Previously, he was vice-president
for academic affairs and chief
academic officer at California State
University in Long Beach, where he
also held various positions in the
department of speech.
He earned his bachelor's and master's
degrees at the University of Southern
California and was awarded his doc
torate in speech pathology and com
munication by that university in 1956.
The new board president's professional
memberships include the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science, American Association of
University Administrators, American
Speech Communication Association
and the American Speech and Hearing
Association.
·

He has been elected to Phi Kappa Phi,
national scholastic honorary society,
and is listed in "The Compendium,"
persons of eminence in exceptional
education.
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For Sale - Used Books
(

Governors State University Foundation
.s having a used book sale on August
23 and 24 in the Hall of Governors. The
sale, which is open to the public, will
be held from 12 noon until 8 pm on
both days.
Over 3,000 titles on subjects ranging
from art to zoology will be available for
inspection and purchase by canny col
lectors and bibliophiles as well as the
casual reader. The books have been ac
cumulated over an eighteen-month
period from donations to the Founda
tion which were not added to the
library collection either because they
were duplicates of titles already owned
or were not appropriate to the cur
riculum offered by the university.
Selections range from the scholarly
and esoteric to popular fiction and
children's books. Some record albums,
filmstrips, and periodicals will also be
available.
According to Claire Oaks, UL, proceeds
from the sale will be deposited to the
Foundation's library account and will
be used to purchase needed library
materials and equipment.

GSU Quarterly
Draws Critical
Praise

Piano Teaching is
Subject of GSU
Seminar

Creative Woman, the GSU quarterly
magazine, drew praise recently for its
Spring-Summer issue which ex
amines the male role in the changing
context of female-male relationships.
Most of the articles were written by
male authors.

A special seminar designed for
teachers of piano will be offered by
GSU on Aug. 3-5. Donald Beattie, direc
tor of group and class piano pedagogy
at Southern Illinois University, will in·
traduce instructors to new teaching ap
proaches.

Joanne Zerkel, feature writer for the
Suburban Star newspaper chain com
ments, "... I read (the) magazine word
for word, page by page, cover to cover.
It was exhilarating and made more so
because the magazine is a product of
the south suburbs, Governors State
University's Creative Woman.

"The Great Pianists Seminar" is uni
que, according to Beattie, in that it
takes an interdisciplinary approach to
teaching keyboard. "Focus will be on
keyboard and the relevant issues in
education, psychology and philosophy
as applied to piano pedagogy," he
says.

The quarterly contains fiction, articles,
photography, poetry, book reviews and
graphics. Helen Hughes, CE professor
of psychology as editor works with an
advisory board composed of women In
many fields of endeavor. Past issues
have covered women's achievements in
may fields such as art, law, sailing,
ecology, the American frontier,
science, etc.

Folksongs, contemporary and classical
literature will be explored applying the
methods of Kodaly, Dalcroze and
Solfegge to enhance the goals of play
ing by ear, transposing, improvising
and composing. Participants will study
experiential learning, self-concept
development and group dynamics as
they apply to motivating students to
greater artistry.

The yearly subscription fee for Creative
Woman, published under the auspices
of the provost's office, is $7.00. A fund
has also been established for the
magazine by the GSU Foundation and
donations are accepted. Further infor
mation can be obtained by telephoning
GSU at 534-5000, extension 2122.

Beattie is cofounder of piano pedagogy
programs at SIU. He holds the BM
degree from the University of Colorado
and is working on the Ph.D. In educa
tional psychology. He has authored
four volumes of piano music for begin
ners and presently is producing a film
documentary entitled "Lighting the
Road to Excellence: A New-Age Model
of Instruction for Piano Class."
The cost for the two credit hour
seminar is $123 for graduate students,
$116 for undergraduates, and $40 for
noncredit partlpants.
For further information, call Christine
Cochrane in the Office of Special Pro
grams and Continuing Education, ex
tension 2549.
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Rank at GSU
I would like to express agreement with
Professor Daniel Bernd's suggestion
that we adopt rank at GSU, with the
modification that we first seek official
approval of the administration and the
Board, and that we separate rank and
tenure.
Rank and tenure should be separated
because, for example, it would be un
fair to deny full professorships to
those among us who do not have
tenure at GSU but have held tenured
full professorships elsewhere.
A change to rank would also have to
be negotiated with the faculty union, to
work out the details of the salary range
at each rank and to determine the
minimum qualifications for each rank.

I

I hope that the faculty at GSU will sup
port such a move, as I believe that hav
ing faculty rank would be beneficial to
both the institution and the faculty
members as individuals. GSU would
gain in that it would attain greater ac
ceptance in the community, and in
dividual faculty with relatively low
salaries would be afforded the oppor
tunity to raise salaries through promo
tions.
Reino Hakala, CAS

\

"/'// lay it on the line, Doc. I'm a shipping
clerk and a// day long I keep hearing
strange invoices."

Paul O'Brien (BPA), being invited to
speak at the 64th Annual International
Conference of the National Association
of Accountants held at the Civic Center
in Houston, Texas, June 19-22. The
topic: "How to Select Computer-Based
Accounting Systems and Get Them
Running."
Tommy Dascenzo (SA), recently ap
pointed vice-president and president
elect of the Chicagoland Commuter
Campus Activities Association (CC
CAA). The Association has members
from commuter campuses all over the
Chicagoland area. Vaughn Van Dolah
(SA), is also a member of the CCCAA.
Vaughn leaves soon to assume his new
position as assistant director of Stu
dent Activities at Loyola University,
Chicago.
Judith Cooney (CE), presenting a pre
convention workshop at the National
Elementary/Middle School Guidance
Conference June 22-26 Elemen
tary/Middle School Guidance Con
ference June 22-26 in Columbia, South
Carolina. Her topic: "Child Abuse: The
Counselor's Role." Also, presenting a
workshop on "The Effects of Violence
on Children" sponsored by Sistercare,
a battered women's shelter in Colum
bia.

Job Opportunities
THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW
JERSEY-RUTGERS
Position: Client Representative
Responsibilities: Editing, design and

production of publications. Qualifica
tions: B.A., preferably in English or
journalism, or related experience. Four
years experience in design and coor
dination of publications; knowledge of
printing processes and materials.
Salary Range: $21,452-$25,958
Resumes to: William W. Owens, Jr.,
Director of Public Information, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, NJ 08903
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Events
Monday, August

1

103
: 0am· 3:30p.m.

Wednesday, August 10
Graduate Painting Exhibit: Renee Gib
son University Art Gallery, E Wing

5 pm
7:30pm-10:20pm

Lounge (Art1sts Reception: 8/12, 63
: 0·10
p.m.)

GSU

5 pm

Vtews: "Need for

&

Benefits of

Training Programs, Business and In·
dustry," Silber, Stelnicki, Joyce, Ch. 3
Tuesday, August 2

GSU

Views: Cox, Ch. 46, Silber,
Stelnicki

8 pm

GSU

8 pm

Ch. 93
GSU Vtews: (A), Ch. 46

GSU

8:30pm

8 pm
Friday, August 12
6pm
7·10pm

Views: Silber, Stelnicki, Metrovl·

deadline
9 am · 5 pm

Special Programs: "Great Pianists In·
stitute" E211 7 (through 8/5)

1pm

Recitals: Applied Music Juries (MRH)·

5 pm

Vtews: Silber, Stelnicki (A) Joyce

GSU

Rec1tals: Applied Music Juries (MAH)•

GSU
GSU

Views: Lawrence, (A) Cox
Views: (A) Cox

&

•

Bob Gibson, Dave

Reggie Harris Trio. GSU

Amphitheatre. (PAC event)
Saturday, August 13
End of spring/summer trimester
8:30am · 1:00pm

Special Programs Workshop: "Profes·

2 noon

sional Accounting Series (EH)•
GSU Views: Lawrence, (A) Cox
GSU Views: (A) Cox

6pm
Sunday, August 14
12 noon
6 pm
Monday, August

Thursday, August 4
4 pm
7:30· 103
: 0pm

Views: Lawrence, (A) Cox
Views: (A) Cox

Rudolph, Kim

Wednesday, August 3
Admission application and credentials

GSU
GSU

Outdoor Folkfest VI

Views: Silber, Stelnlcki, Cablenet,

sion

Views: Lawrence,(R) Joyce

Development" F1107
Thursday, August 11
2 pm

12 noon

2 pm

GSU

Special Programs Telecourse: "Child

15

5 pm

GSU
GSU

Views: Lawrence (A) Cox
Views: (A) Cox

GSU

Views: Lawrence, (A) Joyce

Alcoholism Sciences Club : "Societal
Issues - Rape, Abortion, Prostitution."
(EH)•

Friday, August
12 noon

5

•(EH)

GSU
GSU

Views: Silber, Stelnlcki, Cox
Views: (A) Cox

GSU
GSU

Views: Silber, Stelnlcki, Cox
Views: (A) Cox

12 noon

GSU

Views: (A) Cox

4 pm

Faculty Voice Recital: Rudolf Strukofl,
bass (MRH)"

6pm
Saturday, August 6
12 noon
6 pm
Sunday, August 7

5:30pm
6 pm
Monday, August

8

5 pm

GSU
GSU

Vtews: Silber, Stelnicki (A) Metro.

GSU

Vtews: "College Credit for Life Ex·

(HDR)
(HG)

Engbretson Hall
Honors Dining Room
Hall of Governors

(MD)

Media Dome

(MRH)

Music Recital Hall

(UT)

University Theatre

(

Vtews: (A) Cox

penences," Lawrence, Joyce
Tuesday, August 9
12 noon · 2 pm

2

pm

8 pm

Local 743 Monthly Meeting (EH)·

GSU
GSU

Vtews:Lawrence, (A) Cox
Views: (A) Cox
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